SUMMERBRIDGE COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL
15th November 2021

Children in Need Day - Friday 19th November In support of
Children in Need day this year please can the children come to
school in non-uniform but they must wear something dotty? We are
asking for a £1 donation per child for this worthwhile charity.
Thank you.

19/11/21 - Children
in Need Day

This is just a reminder that there will be no After School Club on Wednesday

29/11/21 - Year 2
Phonics screening
check

this week (17th) as the staff are updating their first aid training. Apologies

13/12/21 - PTFA
Christmas Gathering
- 4 - 6pm

for any inconvenience this may cause. If you would like your child to attend
the winter activities ‘After School Club’ on Wednesday 24th November

15/12/21 Christmas lunch

please let school know by this Thursday at the latest. Thank you.

16/12/21 Cinderella
Pantomime at
Harrogate Theatre

School Lunches and Christmas Lunch Next term’s lunch menus will soon
be coming home with your child. Please make your selection and return
your menus to school by Friday 26th November. Thank you. Christmas

17/12/21 - Father
Christmas visit

lunch will be held on Wednesday 15th December. This is a traditional

17/12/21 - Break up

Christmas lunch which is always a popular event in school. If you would
prefer your child not to have it, please let us know by Friday 26th November.

5/01/22 - Children
back to school

Thank you.
Playtime footwear As the weather turns more ‘seasonal’, please can you
ensure that your children have wellies or outdoor shoes/trainers in school so
they can access the grassed areas during playtimes? Thank you.
The PTFA have been busy again and have raised an incredible £267 running a stall at the
bonfire and £52 from Bags2School! Thank you so much!
And finally…please can parents closely supervise their toddlers when dropping off and
collecting their older children from school? Thank you!

Pre School - Our theme
this half term is: ‘Fire!
Fire!’

Reception and Year 1 Our theme this half term
is: ‘Fire! Fire!’

Year 2 and 3 - Our
theme this half term is:
‘Magical Maps’

Year 4, 5 and 6 - Our
theme this half term is:
‘Explorers’

